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Letter datgd 22 Egbruary 1985 frgn the Peqmane-nt Representat !!9
of the Lao Peqple's Democr4tic Repqblic to the United Nations

addreqsed to the Secr elary-Genefa 1

At the requesl of the Governnent of the People's Repuhlic of Kampuctiea, I have
the honour to transmit f,ere$rith the text of ..he statement by tbe Minlstry of
Foreign Affairs ot lhe People's Republic of Karnpuchea lssued al Pnon Penh on
20 February 1985.

I sbould be very grateful if Your Excellency could have tbis letter and its
annex circulated as an official docunent of the ceneral Assemfrlv under items 40,
131 and 132 of the prelinioary list.

(g!9l€g) Kithons voNGsAY
Ambassador

Pernanent Repr esenlative

* A/40/5O.
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ANNEX

lhal Foreign Mlniater Sld.dht Savetalla, at a preea
conference ln Bangkok on Februany 11 fo].lovljtg th€ Bpeclal
Eeetlng of tbe ASEAN tro?elgn Mlaloters, fanetlcaUy called
on the Unlted States, Cbha and llestern countrles to increess
mlutary aid to Pol ?ot aad h1s cllque. Uorc acrloss atL11,
the (hai trbrelgn Ml,algter strongly and oTertLy declared that
his cou-ntry flrnly pronieed to respoad to the A.S.X.A.N. re call..

It ls a known fact that tbe gbal autb,orl tlea, ln colluelon
wlth the Chldese autholitles, hay e allo$ed the use of lbal
t€rrltoxy as a sanctuary for polpotlst reErants and other
K.hmer reactlonar1ea and bave giver th€a Eupport atrd asalatance
to uad ermLne Kanpuchea I e reblrtb. But tbet was the flrst tlna
tbat lhaflaad publlcly adnltted lte deep, dlrect nllltary
involvenent tn crlnlnal actg of PoJ. Pot and hls cllque agal.nat
the Kanpuchean peop].e.

fbls !e a nehr, d'hgerooa etep taken by the reactlonarles
1n the Chai leadersbLp to advaace BelJlagts po1lcy of savlag
aad beefing up the crfunlnal PoL ?ot cllque agalnst the
Kanpucheaa peop].e, EailltaLnlng and aggravatlng tension, hlnderlag
dlalogue ard preventing the lnpleneatatlon of tbe P.R.Kf s

policy of great National union, ln Bervlce of Chinars span-
sioaistic aad hegenonlstl.c deslgng on thl.g reglon.

Arrare of the seriousness of the appeal, fhal publ1e oplniong
have becone Eo alarn€d tbat tbey rant to knou lf the Ihal
authoritlee ere gol.ag to bnlag the va! to lhallard and lf the
ASEAN 18 abandoning lts gtatute aEr an orgaaization of econonlc
c ooperatl.on.
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$he PRK strongly denounces tb.l s daagerous position of
the [hai authoritles and a;rpeals to the world publl.c to
stop in time thls nev nhal adventure before the Bltuertlon
along the Kanpuchean-Ihal border, already tense now,
beeones 0ore explosive.

Ihe P.R.K. also veheraently reJects the fhal. autborltleo
oft-sspEsfgd cbarges about violation of thal tereltorT and
tbe use of cherolcaL weaponE by the KaBpucheaa Revoluttona.rJr
Arrned Forces aad t&e yl.et!1atl|eEe Volunte€r Ar4r la thelr
attacks on po]I}otist hl.deout along KanpncheaI s weetern border.
It le appropriate to recall a realltJr nanrJ/ tl-ue8 confirnod
by weotern obBersers, that tbe Eo-ca1l.6d tRefugee Carapa t

purpoeefully inetal]-ed by the Ibal authorltlee aloag tbe
KaBpucbean-Ihal. border are but hideoute provided W Tballand
for Pol ?ot remna':rte. It was fron theae posltions tbat tbe
FlpotlEts arr,ned by ChLna aad eupplled by lhalland through
diverslon of humsnltarian ald fron lnteruatlonal

o rganlzations, wou]-al lnfilt?ate lnto Kanpucbea,n territorlr
for acts of sabotage a^ud crLEes agaLlrEt tb.e Kanpuchean peopJ-e.
Sorby lvlpLag out tbeee nortal enenlee, the Kanpucheau people
are ererclslng their legltlnate rlght of defeadlng thelr
National sovereJ.gat5r a:rd securlty.

However, each tloe tlr6 polpotlsts were punisbed., lhal arned.
forces would eone to thelr atd by vlolati:rg Eanpucheare
soveret gnt3r and territorial intettlty, to clte Just one erample:
In the flrst week of tr'ebruary lhal arned forceg flred nore
tha'r lr0OO (One thousand ) artlllery and notar eheLls oa the
proviDces of Koh Kong, Purgat anrl ?reah Yihear - fhai IJ-I9
and t-14 aircraft nany tlnes overflew areae from three to flve
kiloneters inslde l€.npucbeaa temltofy fron lake Anpll
( sattantang ) to Koh Eong provlnc€ r Ea,d 1f5 (Oae Seven Flve)
llbal yesEels lutruded lnto aneas fr om Seven to 15 (OaeFLve )
neutlcal mlles off Kob llang, Eoh tfal arld Koh Kong lEl-ands.
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I{oreover, when tbe erininal Pol.?otists were beaten
and fled to Tha11and, the 1hal authorltles aot only dld
not dlsarn them, but a]-eo welcoEed theD on llhal sol1
and gave tben aid and comfort before sending then back to
Kampuchea again"

the P.R.K. deens it necessary to reafflrn tbat in punlshlng
Po1 ?ot and hls clique for their lrstrusione lnto k anpuchean
terrltory! the k anpuchean aaned f orces always act wtth
restraint and scrupulously respect ihallandrs s overeignty
and te rritorlal trnte grity.

The P.R.("dena,nds that lhallard also reEpect Kampuchears
soverelgnt]r and territoxlal fite grity . fhe thal authorltlee
uust bear fu1l reeponslblllty for aII the consequences of theLr
hostile and crlmlna]- actE agaluet the Kaxopuchean peopLe.

For slx years now, the fbal authorltlee hav e shown to be
the noet enthusiastlc supporters of Cblnars pollcy agalnst
the Kanpuchean people and tbe otber peoplee of Indochlna.
I'ollowing SeiJlngrs 1ead, the thal authoritlea, together wlth
thelr criniaal milltary acts, have nade a).l. 6o-rts of lles to
try to b?eak the solidarity of tbe peopj.es of Kaepuchea,
YietNan aad Laos .

But all their slaader caupaigns bare gone baakrupt. And the
only thing they achleve is to further lncrease the mtLltant
solldarity and special frletrBhip of the tbree Tndochlnese
peopleE who, side by eide t bav e defeated and will defeat
all ener0ies togetber with all thelr nachl.avellan schemee.


